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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
SB-02F-1577: ESAC Fall Elections T-Shirts 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student 
Government Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with 
the Student Government mission which is to represent student concerns in all 
university wide matters while developing and promoting programs and activities 
of practical value and interest to students, and; 
This purchase or activity reflects the genuine student interest and enhances the 
educational, social, cultural, and recreational interests of the University of North 
Florida students and; 
The Elections, Selections, and Appointments Committee will pass out and provide 
t-shirts to the student body during the Student Government Elections. 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, that 
$2,790.00 from the Unallocated Account 907098000 be transferred to the Special 
Projects Account 907041000 to pay for 700 Elections t-shirts including freight 
and film for the Student Government Fall Elections. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by: Chairman Chas Jordan 
Let it be known that SB-02F-1577 is hereby 
~I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
c Hank Rogers, Student Body President 
Hank RogersJordan Schemmel
